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Welcome Guests
If you are worshiping at Inman as our guest,
we pray you will experience the warmth of
Christ’s love as we worship together. Please let
us know if we can serve you in any way.

Welcome Children!
Nurseries are available for infants and
toddlers (Room 102) during the 11:00 Worship Service. Early Childhood Sunday School
for ages PreK-through 2nd meets in Room
105. Children in preschool through second
grade are welcome to go to Children’s
Church following the Children’s Sermon.

Inman Staff

Rev. Tommy Ross, Pastor
pastor@inmanmethodist.org
(706) 473-3141

Dena Anderson, Children/Youth Coordinator
(770) 576-5019
youth@inmanmethodist.org
Kari Guy, Church Secretary
(770) 461-2123
secretary@inmanmethodist.org
Jolynn Stevens, Director of Music
music@inmanmethodist.org
Ace Edewards, Pianist
pianist@inmanmethodist.org

Inman United Methodist Church
February 21, 2021
Gathering Music

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

Call to Worship

Through It All/ Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

Ace Edewards

Jolynn Stevens
Welcome & Opening Prayer
Hymn #2112,
The Faith We Sing

Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley (v. 1, 2, & 3)
Song leader and Congregation
(Public Domain, Words and Music: American folk hymn,
The United Methodist Publishing House or Abington Press
grants one time use of this item , for United Methodist congregations
as in a bulletin ,special program, or lesson resource. Summary of
Notice posted on the back of the hymnal title page. Copyright 2000.)

Verse 1
Verse 2
Jesus walked this lonesome valley; he had to We must walk this lonesome valley; we have to
walk it by himself. Oh, nobody else could walk walk it by ourselves. Oh, nobody else can walk
it for him; he had to walk it by himself.
it for us; we have to walk it by ourselves.
Verse 3
You must go and stand your trial; you have to
stand it by yourself. Oh, nobody else can stand
it for you; you have to stand it by yourself.
Announcements & Prayer Requests

*Greeting
Bless the Lord, O my soul! and all that is within me, bless God’s holy name!
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all God’s benefits,
who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases,
who redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy,
who satisfies you with good as long as you live so that your youth is renewed like the
eagle’s.
Offering & Offertory

Marching to Zion

Ace Edewards

Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Children’s Moment
UM Hymn #375

There is a Balm in Gilead (v. 1, 2 & 3)
Song leader and Congregation

Refrain
Verse 1
There is a balm in Gilead to make the woundSometimes I feel discouraged, and think my
ed whole; there is a balm in Gilead to heal the work’s in vain. But then the Holy Spirit revives
sin-sick soul.
my soul again.
(Refrain)
Verse 2
Don’t ever feel discouraged, for Jesus is your
friend, and if you look for knowledge he’ll ne’er
refuse to lend.

Verse 3
If you can’t preach like Peter, if you can’t pray
like Paul, just tell the love of Jesus, and say he
died for all.

(Refrain)

(Refrain)

Anthem

Had it Not Been/The Old Rugged Cross

Will Chance

Scripture: Matthew 4:1-11
Then the Spirit led Jesus up into the wilderness so that the devil might tempt
him. After Jesus had fasted for forty days and forty nights, he was starving. The tempter
came to him and said, “Since you are God’s Son, command these stones to become
bread.” Jesus replied, “It’s written, People won’t live only by bread, but by every word
spoken by God.” After that the devil brought him into the holy city and stood him at
the highest point of the temple. He said to him, “Since you are God’s Son, throw yourself down; for it is written, I will command my angels concerning you, and they will
take you up in their hands so that you won’t hit your foot on a stone.” Jesus re-

plied, “Again it’s written, Don’t test the Lord your God.” Then the devil brought him
to a very high mountain and showed him all the kingdoms of the world and their glory. He said, “I’ll give you all these if you bow down and worship me.” Jesus responded, “Go away, Satan, because it’s written, You will worship the Lord your God and
serve only him.” The devil left him, and angels came and took care of him.

Sermon Series: Lent, An Inward Journey
Sermon

“Stop Hiding”

Rev. Tommy Ross

Closing Prayer
Closing Song

May the Road Rise to Meet You

May the road rise to meet you,
May the wind blow at your back,
May the sun shine warmly on your face;
May the rain fall softly on your field;
Benediction

Congregation

And until we meet again,
until we meet again,
May God hold you in the
palm of his hand. Amen.

Tithes and Offerings: We are grateful for your continued financial support to cover
basic & necessary expenses. Tithes and Offerings can still be mailed to the church,
brought to the church and dropped in the secure mailbox by the office door, or given online at www.inmanmethodist.org.
Board Meeting: There is a board meeting Tuesday, February 23rd at 7pm
SermonByPhone: Just dial 770-528-5691 to hear the most recent Sunday's service.
We are interested in your feedback as to whether you will continue using this service. Please send feedback to membership-care@inmanmethodist.org
or technology@inmanmethodist.org.
American Red Cross Needs Donors: In the midst of this pandemic there is a critical shortage of blood, platelets, and plasma - and many of us are able to meet that
demand. Surprisingly, even persons over eighty can donate, if they are in reasonably
good health. To schedule an appointment call 800-733-2767 or go to
www.americanredcross.org. There is a new blood donation center in Fayetteville on
Highway 85, directly across from the Pet Smart at the Pavilion. There the competent staff will assist you in the pain-free way to save lives.
COVID VACCINE: For appointments: Call Fayette County Health Department
(770) 305-5243. When you call ask for Nurse Beverly. You may need to leave a message and she will return your call.

Please keep these requests in your prayers this week:
•

Judy Roehm’s family as they mourn the loss of her brother, Reese Dusenberry.

Harriet Parham,, a member of our church has passed away. Please keep her family
in your prayers.
•

•

Continued prayers for Roger Allgood, Nancy Allgood’s nephew, as he is recovering from surgery.

•

Continued prayers for Jerry Mask as he continues to improve.
Continued prayers for Claire Starkey for her health issues.

•
•

Continued prayers for Herm and Joni Janssen’s great grandsons, Tyrion and Ronan Bruce, as they are both recuperating from their surgeries.

February 14th Attendance
11:00 a.m. Service: 14 Online viewers: 33
Giving Record for February is as follows:

Tithes & Offerings received February 14th:
Total Giving for February:

$
$

1,050.00
8,622.64

Our Prayers
For healing from health concerns
Carlos Allen (Gloria Reid’s brother)
Sara Ballard
Roger Barnhill
Michael Barb
Ray Barday (Charles Cox)
Liz Beardon (Judy Becco’s sister)
Gene Benton (Sandy Mathis)
Glenda Berman (Dixie Berner)
Jack Brannon (Jeff Wedge)
Henry Cawthorn
Cheryl Chance
Russell Clarke (Maggie Clarke)
Darleen Cornelison
Kay Cox
Lane Cox (Lyn Wheeler)
Karen Glessner (Kay Cox)
Brenda Harp
Nicole Henry
John Kozisek
William LaTerre (Martha Kozisek)
Tammy Mardies (Mary Jane Fortner)
Joanne Minter
Eugene Pritchard
Miriam Schmidt
Scott Smith (Melanie Wagner)
Ruth Sitton
Jane St. Amour
Claire Starkey
Roger Starkey
Katy Swanger
Marvin Tidwell
Lee Wagner (Brad Wagner’s father)
Luz Webster (Gloria Reid)
Jeff Wedge
Rhonda Wheeler (George & Lynn Wheeler)
Kathey Young
For healing from cancer
Roger Allgood
Tim Barnes
Katherine Bennett (Linda Wagner)
Gail Bloomer
David Booth (Martha Kozisek)
Brandon Brown (Claire Starkey)

John Bullard
Tim Casteel (Dena Anderson)
Billy Bob Cheek (Donna Stilwell)
Jackie Clayburn
Nancy Cox (Cox’s sister-in-law)
Walter Delia (Martha Kozisek)
Dan Dudley (Pat Pratt)
Mary Lee Giddings
Bill Haleday
Sig Hall (Ed Roehm)
Leigh Hawkins
Daniel Houghton (Martha Kozisek)
JL Houze (Charles Cox)
Burl Hurley
Jean Jones (Nancy Allgood)
Luke Key (Mary Jane Fortner)
Matt Kirkindall
Carol Kline (Linda Chaffin)
Katie Schmidt (Brenda Schachle)
Joey Shelton (Deborah Morris)
Bobby Smith (Tammy Cox)
Brent Taylor (Jim & Karen Blue)
Earl Terry (Charles Cox)
George Wheeler
Bobby Williams (Rick Minter)
Louise Woods (Ann Hembree)
Kay Young (Forrest & Sara Ballard)
For Those Mourning the Death of These Loved
Ones
Donna Hilton
Ann Talant (Caroline Akeman)
Willene Jackson
Bobby Jackson
Johnny Harp
Harriet Parham

Other Concerns
For the children/youth programs of Inman
Unspoken prayers of the congregation

